Introduction
Affective disorders occur commonly in postpartum period, ranging in severity from mild and transient ''baby blues'' experienced by 50-80 % of women to postpartum psychosis which affects \1 % of women [1] . Postpartum major depression lies along this spectrum of postnatal mood disorder. The debilitating effects of postpartum depression (PPD) can involve an entire family [2] , and women afflicted with PPD are at high risk for recurrent depression [3] . Majority of them exhibit symptoms by 6 week postpartum and if not treated, many women continue to be depressed at the end of the first postpartum year [1] . Despite its serious consequences and amenity to treatment, PPD often remains unrecognized.
Numerous studies carried out in developed countries provide compelling evidence that postnatal depression is associated with long term emotional, cognitive, and intellectual problems in children [4] . There is some evidence that poor maternal mental health may also be associated with malnutrition and poor physical health in infants in developing countries [5] . Possible higher prevalence of PPD in mothers of female child could mean that a cycle of poor psychological and physical health in many females is perpetuated from birth, contributing to poor health of future generations. PPD is therefore likely to have important public health consequences in the developing world. Thus, PPD is of particular relevance in health planning, from the viewpoint of maternal and child health. It is also predicted that non-communicable diseases including mental disorders in developing countries would increase many folds in 2020 [6] , but lack of research on psychological morbidity, particularly puerperal psychosis and depression, would remain a challenge for assessing the global burden of disease [7] . Few studies related to postnatal depression are reported from South Asia including India [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] , but information from northern India is lacking. This study intends to add to the existing knowledge about PPD and associated risk factors in northern India.
Methods

Study Setting and Sample Size
A cross sectional study was designed to assess the prevalence of postpartum depression among women attending post natal clinic of a teaching hospital that catered not only to the population of Delhi but also of other adjacent states of Northern India.
Primary outcome variable was the presence of depression and secondary outcome variable was various risk factors for PPD. The sample size was calculated taking 13 % of prevalence of PPD [12] accepting worst frequency of eight with 95 % confidence level which was a maximum of 174 using the StatCal program of Epi info. However, attempts were made to include 230 new cases in Post Natal Clinic but finally, 202 women were recruited who had given informed consent and were in the age group of 18-40 years.
Measure of Mental Health
Mental health screening instrument PRIME MD Today was used to identify depression at 6 weeks of postpartum period. PRIME MD Today is an acronym for PRIMary care evaluation of mental disorders, and it is a self-administered patient questionnaire which makes diagnosis based on DSM-III R & IV. This instrument has been field tested and validated in large primary care patient samples [13] . In India, the Prime MD Today questionnaire (English version) has been translated in 11 regional languages including Hindi, and in the present study, Hindi version of the questionnaire was used because it was the locally spoken language. The patients diagnosed with major depression by PRIME MD today were referred to a psychiatrist for further evaluation and management.
Assessment of Risk Factors
A questionnaire was designed and pretested for the assessment of risk factors for PPD based on previously reported risk factors. That questionnaire included:
1. Social and demographic details including age, educational qualification, family structure (nuclear/joint), occupation, environmental health status (housing, own land, overcrowding), and socio-economic status using Kuppuswami scale. 2. Obstetric history including number and gender of children, present pregnancy (wanted/unwanted, planned/ unplanned, fears and expectations regarding gender of child, mode of delivery, complications both during pregnancy and delivery), and any complication during previous pregnancies. 3. Adverse life events during last 1 year which include ten items on a checklist selected from established life event scales. 4. History of previous personal and 1st degree family psychiatric disorder, and treatment for the same. 5. Relationship with and support from the family including relationship with the partner, parents, and in-laws.
Data Analysis
Data were analyzed using WHO software package Epi Info. Various risk factors and their association were determined by odds-ratio and significant association was accepted at \5 % level of error using Chi square or Fisher's exact tests. In order to identify the most important confounding variables, logistic regression analysis was carried out entering each variable, first alone, then in groups, systematically. The presence of depression was taken as a dependent variable and various risk factors were assessed as independent variables.
Ethical Consideration
Ethical approval was obtained from the institutional ethical committee. Each woman was informed about the objectives of study and implications in providing their personal information and only consented women were recruited in the study. They had freedom to opt out from the study without affecting their rights of getting consultation at the hospital. Patient's information was dealt with confidentiality.
Results
In total, 202 new post natal cases participated in the study. The mean age of the sample was 24.62 ? 3.7 years. Out of total 202 women, 32 (15.8 %) were diagnosed with depression using Prime MD Today in the study. On comparing the socio-demographic factors among women with depression and women without depression, females with PPD were significantly more likely to be less educated (up to primary level) and belonged to low socio-economic class (p \ 0.01). Overcrowding was also found to be significantly associated with PPD (p \ 0.01) ( Table 1) .
Comparison of the obstetric factors and gender issues among women with PPD and without it showed that depression was significantly associated with having more than two children, more than one girl child, and pressure and expectation to deliver a male child. However, factors such as delivery of a girl child against expectation of male child, whether pregnancy is wanted or unwanted, mode of delivery, and complications during delivery, past or present pregnancy did not affect the mental health of the participating women ( Table 2) .
Risk of development of PPD was many times more (OR 39.8, p \ 0.01) among women with high scores of adverse life events. Similarly, PPD risk increased many fold (OR 8.69 and 33.4, p \ 0.03) among women who had previous psychiatry history and similar complaints in first degree family members. Poor relationship and support from the family including husband and in-laws was also significantly associated with depression among post natal women (p \ 0.01) ( Table 3) .
Various risk factors which were significant in the study (up to primary level education, low socio-economic status, more than one girl child, pressure to have a male child, previous personal psychiatric complaints, no close attachment to the partner, husband taking alcohol, inadequate relationship with in-laws, and lack of support from in-laws during pregnancy) and other culturally relevant factors which were not found significant in the study (wanted son but delivered daughter) were included in logistic regression analysis. The most important independent variables were low level of education (up to primary level education), low socio-economic status, wanted son but delivered daughter, previous history of psychiatric illness, and poor relationship with the family (Table 4) .
Discussion
The prevalence of PPD in the women attending postnatal clinic was 15.8 % in the study sample consistent with rates found in other studies with little variation in the South Asian region [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . The study, thus, strengthens the findings of previous studies and signifies the importance of identifying PPD, more so because none of these mothers had sought help for these symptoms, although they were functionally impaired. Among the females who developed PPD, low socio-economic status, low education, rented house, more than one girl child, pressure to have a male child and delivery of a female child in spite of a desire for son, high score on adverse life events scale, previous psychiatric disorder and poor relationship with the partner, his alcohol intake as well as poor relationship and support from in-laws were significantly associated. These risk factors are likely to be interactive as well as multiplicative in effect. These findings are consistent with findings of previous studies such as poverty, [9] low level of education [14] , more than one girl child [11] , pressure and desire for a male child, high adverse life events score [8] , previous psychiatric disorder [15] , poor spousal relation [16] , and poor support from the family [8] have been implicated as risk factors, although few studies have denied one or more of these factors as significant factors [17] . The study conducted in Chennai also indicated that PPD was significantly more in women who had unskilled husbands and had nonarranged marriages. In the same study, it was found out that PPD was significantly more in women with nuclear families which were consistent with the findings of our study [10] . Our results also showed no association of PPD with obstetric risk factors like present or previous pregnancy and delivery complications which were similar to findings of the previous studies [18, 19] and were conflicting with the findings of study done in Victoria [20] . This unusual finding may be attributed to improved and better health One finding that husband's alcohol intake is associated with PPD is unique to Indian culture in sharp contrast to western countries where both men and women consider alcohol intake as normal. The differences in findings in other studies may be attributed to different psychosocial and cultural factors prevalent in those areas. It can be hypothesized that cultural practices prevalent in Northern India like ''children are god's gift'', ''boys are assets and girls liability'', psycho-social factors among Indian women like low self esteem, confinement, low level of confidence and inability to take independent decision coupled with being held responsible for every misfortunate event, creates a kind of insecurity and negative feeling among the women, more so if she is illiterate. Pregnancy is a crucial event when a woman is susceptible to mood instabilities. Birth of a girl child when desiring for a male child and more than one female child are considered as a misfortune or a kind of ''curse'' which is inherent in South Asian culture. Henceforth, it is considered as a significant factor for PPD in a developing country like India. Another reason for higher PPD in women who gave birth to female infants could be due to lower post natal family support [21] . While confirming the role of established risk factors like low socio-economic status, adverse life events, and negative influences of desire for a male child, we did not find any positive influence of extended families as cited by few authors [11, 21] . This can be explained by the fact that females have more personal freedom and autonomy in a nuclear family and thus, tend to be less stressed than those who have the same level of responsibilities but little power to exercise these responsibilities like in joint families. At the same time, support (both physical and emotional) from the family, especially husband and in-laws, during the pregnancy definitely has a protective role but it is not necessary that the women should stay in a joint family for their support as has been evidenced from our study. This may be attributed to the changing socio-cultural patterns in India. At the time when she has the maximum responsibilities, has worries about how to nourish her new born, is maximally susceptible to psychiatric illnesses and needs the maximum support from her family, she is denied her basic right of love, tender and care of her and her new born to meet the needs of her joint family. She then feels a vacuum in her life and feels depressed. Her problems are aggravated if she is illiterate as she is unable to think logically and take an independent stand both economically and emotionally. The findings in our study are in full concordance with what we had hypothesized.
On logistic analysis, it was found that the five variables viz. low education, low socio-economic status, birth of a girl child when a son was desired, previous psychiatric history, and poor relation with in-laws are independent variables for development of PPD. These findings are supported by studies done elsewhere [22] [23] [24] . Other variables are either direct or indirect outcome of these factors.
With the limited resources, the present design of the study served the purpose using adequate sample size. However, the study had some limitations. This study being cross sectional in nature, it is not known whether the risk factors occur prior to or after the depressive period. This means that a factor can both be a risk factor or the consequence of the depressive disorder. But PPD can't be causal to the majority of risk factors such as illiteracy, low socioeconomic status, and giving birth to girl child in the study. On the other hand, these factors can be causal to depression. Prevalence detected by the study may be an underestimation of the problem as some women who are depressed may not turn up in the hospital. Hence community-based survey and prospective studies are better designs for these situations. It should also be mentioned that some factors (e.g., somatic illness, bio-hormonal factors) were not controlled in the present study, which may have a role in PPD.
To conclude, this study provides useful information about the prevalence of PPD and risk factors especially the role of socio-cultural environment and practices prevalent in the North Indian region. Since socio-cultural factors play a major role in causation of PPD, these should be aimed for. People still consider a girl child a liability. Efforts to improve the condition of women by identifying the loopholes and measures to make them independent both economically and emotionally such as higher literacy and improved socio-economic status warrant further research. Further, more effective measures such as appointment of counselors, at the level of health care setting, to screen and counseling for PPD are warranted since none of the mothers had sought treatment despite having functional disability. This will improve quality of care required under National Rural Health Mission to reduce maternal morbidity due to depression and neglect.
